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MAIMIAIIKT MATHHU-PAUST Will soon
bo with UP.Vo hope slio muy glvo us-

her Pnbst Ucfct lirnnd of nctiiiK whllo-

horo. .

AND BO tlio Kmisas conBtitutionul
convention propcsition fnilcJ to unss-

nftor nil. So inuuii tlio worse for crnnk-
ridden Kansiis.

TUB Salvation Army reports convert ?

iniulo in every Aincricati city hut Chi-

cn

-

o. N. U. Chicago wont 110,000 dom-

ocrntlo
-

the other day.-

IN

.

TUB approaching slugginp mtttcli-
on next Sunday between Messrs. l&irth-
nnd Comet wo have decided to pluco
our money on the onrth.-

IT

.

is announced tlint Souih Carolina
will probably pass n prohibitory law.
Just think what the governor of South
Carolina will say to the governor of

North Carolina after that bill is passed !

Tins information pannot , must not ,
'

dare not be longer kept secret. The
itnxious , eager and crazed world de-

mands
¬

an instant reply to the question :

"Wno , what nnd whore is Mrs. Lease of
Kansas ? "

THK clover way in which the post-
ofllco

-

authorities caught that would-bo
robber Tuesday shows that the Clove1
land election has not case down the
npirlta of the government employes so-

thnt'thoy forgot their duties.

TUB observations of a member o
the British parliament , published in
this paper , concerning the growth ana
improvement of Omnha , go to show
that appreciation of the city is no
confined to those who live in it-

.A

.

SIIOKTAGB of over 1,000,000 b.ilos it
the southern cotton crop on account oi

floats is u serious matter to the grow-
ers , for the crop would have boon
much below the average even if it had
boon harvested in peed condition.-

A

.

CUIBAT mooting of the Clark faction
was hold in Texas the other day and It-

'was stated that those present deter-
mined

¬

to proceed with oven greater
vigor to ovcrthron noggisiu in Texas.
They can't do it , however , as long us
they aid in giving Cleveland 100,00-
0plurality. .

Fouii men killed nnd three injured is
the result of a B witch boinp carelessly
loft open near Grand Island. Comment
upon auoh torrlblo consequences of care-
lessness

¬

is useless. The lesion taught
by the accident is an impressive ono and
will long bo remembered by the railway
employes who wore witnesses of the dis-
aster.

¬

.

A rnoMiNKNT authority in Now Yorlc
says that there is evidence that but llt-
tlo

-
wheat is loft in the hands of farmers

in consequence of the recent heavy crop
movement and that prices are nearly at
the low level. It is certainly tlmo for
the bottom to have boon reached nnd it-

is to bo hoped that the prediction is wall
founded-

.THKdemocratic

.

triumph in the recent
election has already produced disastrous
.results. At a ratification in Llttlo-
Zlock , Ark. , about a dozen men wore in-

jured
¬

nnd ono was killed. The trouble
with these democrats IP tlmt they dm
not expect to win and had not prepared
themselves for such u joyful timons they
nro now having.

TUB trouble with republicanism in
Now York city is mild lo ho owing to the
fact that there are so many Bo-called re-
publicans

¬

holding olllco by tbo grace of-

Tnmnmny and who are spies on their
own party. This sort of thing prevails
every whore find is ono of the mostdllll-
unit and exasperating matter * in politics
with which lo deal.-

A

.

DOOM linn boon inaugurated in a-

qulol '
wiy to mii'to' W. L .Buchanan of

Sioux City secretary of agriculture.-
Mr.

.
. Buchanan in already olilof of the

agricultural bureau at the World's fair
und would 1111 the plaoo with pront-
credit. . But , as this is ono of the spoils ,

what has Iowa done far Cleveland to do-

Borvo
-

recognition11! Wo guess Buchanan
is not in It-

.TincilK

.

nro so mtiny "granger" con-

ventions
-

In'ecBslon in various parts of
this country thnt it U dilllcult to dolor-
tnlno

-

which is the genuine national body
of grangers. It is certainly u sensible
convontWh , however , which is now
jueotlng'nt Concord , N. n. , culling UsoH

the National Grange , and which decided
yostorduy thut farming does pay. But
who la thin "Mr. Working of Nobrnskn , "

who , iu the face of our prosperity and
the Into state election , has the hardl
hood to raiRo the calamity cry that
farming in this state dooa not pay ?

riuxhsnivt a it 11

The rccurronco of this distinctively
Amorlcftti holiday will Inspire Iho usual
reflections nnd sugg.wllons , and or- j

cnplon ought to ho tit! free in posalbla j

from thottghtsof achcoili's * or psslml- i

ticnnluri1. Such reflections uro hostile to j

the spirit nnd purpojo of the diy.: It Is
true thnt on this ns on every dny of Iho-

yonr slindows will fall upon many house-
holds

¬

iintl everywhere there nro hearts j

hoiivy with sorrow , to whom it may
scorn n mockery lo bid them ho thank ¬

ful. Vut thcro nro few lives quite so
barren or no utterly nojflocstod that they
have absolutely no cnnso for gratitude.-
At

.

any rnto tlio very grout majority
inuy llnd abundant reasons for thanks-
giving

¬

, nnd to nil such this , day makes
its serious , though not choci'lus ? , appeal ,

nnd it should luitvo overybotly baiter for
its observance.-

Corlninly
.

tlio Amoricnn people , con-

sidered
¬

us n whole , hnvo every reason
for thankfulness. Wo nro nt pcai'c with
tlio world , the your Ims boon ono of
prosperity to all Intoiosts , and Ihoro U-

no sound runsbn for ttikinfr u gloomy
view of tlio future , though llicro is
promise of important changes from tlio
policies that huvo boon so productive of
benefits to Iho country. Looking
nbroail over.Ihu world , it will bo found
thnt no otlior pconlo nro f o fortunately
situated in all iimtorlul respects , nnd
surely Ibis is ample cause for gialefuln-
ess.

-

.

tnn nn'iMA.uv srsrw.v.-
Poriodicnll.y

.

the question of doing
nwny with our diplomatic system nnd
maintaining only tlio consular service
is discussed. It is receiving sotno con-

sideration
¬

now in tlio press. It is qtics-
tlonnblo

-

wliothor any political party
will over seriously propose tlio abandon-
ment

¬

ol the diplomatic system , for
whatever may bo said of ltd shortcom-
ings

¬

the founders of the government
thought it well to establish the system ,

nnd ho would bo it rather daring uoliti-
cal hinder who should venture to im-

peach
¬

their wisdom by seriously propos-
ing

¬

lo do awity with it It is rather to-

bo expected , however , thnt when the
democrats ate in control of congress
they will very mato-inUy reduuo the
nllnwnnco for the diplomatic setvice.-
Mr.

.

. Ilolman endeavored to do this nt
the late session' of congress , but en-

countered
¬

an opposition which lie could
not overcome.-

Tbo
.

advocates of abandoning tbo
diplomatic establishment assert that it
has become practically worthless ; thnt
under the changed conditions with
respect to international communica-
tion

¬

it is qulto unnecessary to have
ministers at foreign courts ; that the
money annually expended in maintain-
ing

¬

the dinlomattc establishment cou'.d-

be
'

used to much better advantage in
employing intelligent nnd wldo-awako
commercial agents in all quarters of the
globe. It must bo admitted that thcro-
is force in this reasoning , yet there is
something to bo said on the other side-
.It

.

is very questionable for instance ,

whether a consul or a commercial agent
'could have accomplished what has been
done by the American ministers nt
Paris and Berlin in bringing1 about the
removal of tlio prohibition against our
pork products in Prance and (Jorrauny.
Foreign goverumiints are punctilious in
this matter of treating with the ronro-
BenUitivcs

-

of other governments , and it
has been said that our diplomatic service
might bo improved in usefulness and
ollluiency if ministers were given a
higher rank. If wo propose to maintain
intimate relations with foreign govern-
ments

¬

must show a proper respect
for their systems and methods , whether
wo nro concerned about our own dignity
or nol-

.Tlio
.

diplomatic nnd consular services
have been doing bettor in recent years
thnii formerly. As to Iho latter , it has
become the practice torotain intelligent
and faithful men , antt the time will
come when this service will cease to bo-

o rolugo for broken-down poliliclnns
and will take on some such diameter as
that of the Knglish consular sorvico.
Permanent tenure and more liberal
compensation will secure a hiirli clnss of
ability in this service , nnd the interests
of the country demand that It shall bo
made as good as possible. As to tbo dip-
lomatic service , it will stand so long as
the American people have too much
prldo lo put themselves in a position of
inferiority , in their foreign relations ,

to smaller and far loss wealthy coun-
tries.

¬

.

The reforms ! have been insti-
tuted

¬

in the military branch of the pub-
lic service during the present ndminiH-
trntfon

-

have been productive of marked
improvement in the condition of the
tinny. A striking evidence of this Is-

tno large fulling off in the number of
desertions , which , according to the ro-

Dort
-

of the adjutant general of the
armv , was 2,844 in 1883-'fi'J , 1,593 in
1810-)1! ) , and 1,1182 in 1801-02 , or a frac-
tion

¬

over C per cent of the total enlisted
strength , The enlisted strength Doing
greater now than four years ago , the
porcontngo of desertions is considerably
loss than one-half what it was at that
time. It is to bo noted , also , that slnco-
tlio reforms wore introduced a bettor
class of men nro secured.

Another important reform was the
abolition of post traders and their stores.
That Hystom was succeeded by a coouor-
atlvo

-

plan under which tlio mon are
enabled to obtain their extra supplies
at greatly reduced prices and still leave
a profit , tills amounting lust year to
212000. the creator portion of which
was devoted to the improvement of tlio-
mosses. . The adjutant general roportsa'
marked Improvement in the mornlo of
the men und of military discipline ,
which ho aacrlbos directly to those re-
forms.

¬

. The army consists now of 20,000-
ollicors arid men an insignificant force
in comparison with European armies ,
yet Btilllciont ns a nucleus'for tlio forma-
tion

¬

of an ofTootlvo force in ease of war.
The fact that the army Is small does not ,

however , render loss necessary a high
standard of olllclouoy.

The dependence of the country in the
past has been upon its .citizen soldiery ,
nnd thin will continue to bo tlio case for
nn indefinite timo. It will DO many
years before the popular sentiment of
the United States will favor a much
larger standing army than what wo
have , and there are uo probable con-

ditions to require ono. It Is manifestly
import.int , llioirfo o , to have n well-
iorganized and well-eqiiippod militia ,

but congress hns flho.vn little disposition
to encourage the flUUes to mtt'nlaln
militia Voy llttlo can
'bo doao with $ IUO,00! in this dlicctiou
und tlmt sum is nil the present congress
appropriated for thu militia. U is not
probnblo that its successor will do any
better , if 3J well.

Tim IMl'OHT < l.OCAli
Local interest in the report of Secre-

tary
¬

UuaU of the Agricultural depart-
ment

¬

is cliiclly centered in his discus-
sion

¬

of our moat export business. Slnco
the last report of this donartmont the
prohibition against American pork pro-
ducts

¬

has been withdrawn in all foreign
countries whore llioy existed and 40-

000,000
, -

pounds of pork , duly inspected
under the present law , bus been ox-

portctl.
-

. A comparison of the export
trade of May , June , July nnd August
of this year with the same period last
jcar , tlio secretary notes an increase of
1(2( per cent in tlio quantity shipped this
year at an advance in wrico which in-

croiiMad
-

the values for the same period
by ( ! ( ! ! per cent , lie compares prices
for September of this year with those ot
the same month in 1800 , the year before
pork inspection was adopted , and shows
tin increase of 80 oontri per 100 pounds in
favor of this your , an average of $2 per
head on every hog sold. In view of the
large number of hogs markotcd , this
increase in price is very gratifying to
all who are interested in this important
industry.

Secretary Husk says that our inspec-
tion

¬

laws have also icslorod the confi-
dence

¬

ot foreigners In the hcnUhfulness-
of our cuttle. Live cattle exports in-

18S9 amounted to 203,000 head , but in
18)2! ) wo ex ported OT 1,000 head atnnin-
crease in value amounting to $8 per
head. A comparison of Chicago mar-
ket

¬

quotations for September , 1802 , with
those of the same month in 1880 shows
an increiii-o in the value of cattle sold
amounting to from $14 to $13 per head ,

according to woight. Otr the whole
number of cattle siAfl in n slnglo year
this would foot uo about 40000000.

Another subject in which the west
1ms a peculiar interest is that of the
special efforts made to acquaint the
people of Utu-ono with the merits of
American corn as tin article of food.
Concerning tlio work of the agent em-

ployed
¬

in Germany by his department
the secretary says that many dilllculties
attended the introduction of it now fooa
heretofore generally regarded in
Europe us a food not fit for human con ¬

sumption. A mixed corn and rye bread
was found lo bo necessary to secure
keeping qualities in a country where
bread is chielly made and sold by the
bakeries , and corn grinding machinery
purchased in tills country is now in use
in several mills in Germany. Ono of-

tlio results was the muintonunco of the
price of corn last year , and although it
has since fallen much lower there can
be no doubt that tlio efforts mndo to
popularize this cereal in Germany have
exerted nn important influence upon
the market this year.-

Tlieso
.

two features of the work of the
Agricultural department are especially
important to the stockiaiscrs und
farmers of the west. It is tn bo hoped
that the efforts made by Secretary Rusk-
to promote tlio interests of those who
produce stock and corn will bo imitated
by the coming administration. There
is a crowing1 demand among the farmers
for federal protection of their interests ,

and they are well pleased with the re-

sults
¬

that have been accomplished by
the Agricultural department under the
present administration.-

H'llKHK

.

CUXCILIATIOXMI'S. .

This is nn era of trades unions , and
there is hardly an occupation in wnich
men nro employed that cannot baaat nn
organization for the protection of the
rights of the woPlnnan. Even the otn-

nloyes
-

in theaters have such an organiza-
tion

¬

, and it n ppuars thnt at a recent moot-
ing

¬

of the central labor union in Now
York they presented a complaint against
a theatrical manager who hud responded
in intemperate language to some re-
questor

¬

theirs. The ca o is unimportant ,

but it fihovvd how easy it is for employers
to make the mistake of unnecessarily
exciting the indignation and opposition
of their employes. Tlio manager is
quoted as saying that lie wns under no
obligations to any union , and tliul if the
men struck ho would employ bootblacks
as stage hands and get hand organs to
take the place of tlio musicians.-

To
.

hnvo taken a friendly and concilia-
tory

¬

course would liuvo boon as easy as-
to use insulting language , and perhaps
it would have boon more profitable le-

the manager in the ond. The case is
only one of many in which the employer
p-'oolpitatos trouble by becoming angry
instead of keeping ills temper. Work-
ingmen

-

ns u rule are reasonably , and it-

is not easy to paint out -an ' instance in-

w.hich. they have refused to bo influ-

enced
¬

by nrginnon ) . The trouble is thnt
the employer and the employed do not
moot together upon common ground and
talk matters over as friends having com-

mon
¬

interests. Thia Is the only way in
which labor dlfllculttes can ho satlttfac-
torily

-
adjusted , It must not bo expected

that everything will bo conceded by ono
side and nothing by tlio othor.-

Wi

.

: AIM : very much shocked to ob-

serve
-

tlmt the Boston papers are odl-
torially Ktill hot under tlio collar bo-

cnuso
-

of that Yalo-llarvnrd foot ball
mutch and blumo the umpire , In this
year when crow consumption is HO

popular and general , Boston should not
murmur at the menu. And , so far as
tlio ullogod cause of the disaster is con-

cerned
¬

, wo are compelled to ussuro Bos-
ton

-

that the "umpiro" cry is a hoary
chestnut ,

A. Tlireutfnril Calamity.-
Clitcaoo

.
Mall-

.A
.

movement u on foot to nuke Kansas two
stales. JJon't do U. Uao of ivuutai U-

enough. .

Thuiikrul for Small I'uvors-
.fcw

.
r<iik Aileeitlter ,

In tlio lute cyclODio election the repub-
llcuus

-
pained thirty-six members lu the lower

uranob of controls. Thli la cueourapiup.
Two years unnco iho Inudslldo will bo lu tbo
republican directlou.-

A

.

ItocKirU Without it 1lmr.

President Harrison' * forthcoming nnnual-
vlll not outline the policy of luo

cnrcrnment for the future , but it will show
thnt tlio present uiiinlnhtnttlon linn con-
ducted nubile nlTnlr * in ouch n way m to-

promntn tno bo t interims of nil cns) e nnil-
to maintain tno nntlonnl honor In every
emergency.

U lint' * In Nnliip.
<Vie Yiirtt .s'un-

.Hon.
.

. SnriOtllll.i ScniRR.i writes n hlfih-
fnluton

-

style for the diplomatic anil consular
bluu books , but when It conies lo the nssur-
lion of American dignity abroad thcro Is
nothing hlchfnlutcn nbout him. Across n-

ulirum of many jra.it* the Sun extends Its
compliments to lion. Knpo.lllln S-

Unltca Slntoj minister to Vonczucln.-

Tlm

.

l.tiu Slimtlil He 1'lrU.-
A'ctc

.

Yiilc Tribune-
.Sucrotary

.

HUMJ believes thai thu last ouchtt-
o. . bo IIrat. His tlcparttr.ont Is the latest
ono croaloi ) , but ho lns( formed the hitUltof-
soiullnB In his ntituinl report In ndvmico of-

tha other members uf thocublnot who sjtiinlt-
ronorts to the preslitonU The secretary finds
iho agricultural Interests of the country In a-

fuvomolu condition , und thin lot Hint the de-
tiurtinent

-
has amply Jusllllcil Its creation.-

Uociirdlui
.

; Its fill nro administration hu manes
11 number of important suirijcstlons. It will
nlso bo noted that ho spcnks In the wannest
way of the intelligent nnd hearty interest
shown In ihis branch of the covernnicnt's
wcrlt bv I'rosldont Harrison throughout the
four years now coming tn a closo-

.Ciiiilhriitn

.

the Coal.-
CIMUD

.
TrtbW-

M.KxUnltod
.

Slates Senator UM in u ml R , the
creiU constitutional lawyer , hns been Inter-
viewed

¬

In ropurd to the power of the Govern-
ment

¬

to donrwlth trust combinations. Ho U
reported to have said thnt the government
can Icgnllv seize over ; pound of conl shipped
by tbo 1'hllaUclphlu & Readme Cnul coin-
puny across the stuto line of 1'cnnsylvnul'i' ,
it thnt company is violating whnt is knuwu-
ns tbo Sticrmun trust law. Ho holds thnt 1C

the cotnp.iny untncd , or any otlicr, hns com-
bined

¬

with another company for tbo
purpose of controlling either tbo prieo-
nr tun output of uny commodity It-
U nmcimblu to the unit-trust Iuw , Us
product is llnnlo to .noiznro , nnd Its principals
to arrest and Imprisonment. Tlicro Is noth-
ing

¬

In the claim by iho trusts that thu Shor-
t

-
t mi law ls unconstitutional. Every line was
3iirofully reviewed t y the bint coiittitutlonut-
awyors and every possible feature tlmt
could bo questioned was stricken out. Tncn-
t wns passed unanimously uy both houses.-
lo

.

has not the shadow of n doubt as to the
constitutionality of tha act.-

Mr.
.

. IGumumls is cqtinlly decided as to the
ircadtti of scope of Ilio measure. Uo suvs it-
vns Intended to , and ho thlnus docs , cover

ovcry form of combination taat seeks lo in
any vay tnterfero with or restrain frco com-
lulUion

-

, whether It bo cnpltnl in the form of
rusts , combinations , railroad pools , or ugreo-
iieiits

-
, or labor through the form of boypot-

iiiR
-

organizations that may sny n man stiall-
nnt 0111 n his tire ad unless hu join this or that
society. Both are wrong. Uoth are crimes
and indlctnblo under iho anti-trust law. Ho-

i .V8 , too. that if the law Is enforced it will
smash the trusts. If the olllccrs charged
with tlio enforcement of the law do their full
duty trusts and combinations wilt go to-

iecos) as quickly as they sprang into exist-
once.

-
. Hu mined thut unless they nro

checked it is only u question of time when
between tyranny of capital on the ono hand
nnd labor on the other there will bo no lib-
erty

¬

for the people worthy of the nnmo-
.Thoupli

.
- for tlio time being the sugar trust
may have reduced the price of sugar and the
oil trust the price of oil , that does not alt".r
the principle thnt trusts uro wrong. How-
ever

¬

seductive they may appear in lowering
[irice.s to the consumer for tno time being
Lhoy are destructive of the public welfare.
They come to bo grinding tyrannies that
juvo sometimes produced riots In other
countries ,

Tboro is in this language no uncertain
souud. It Is plain and precise. It should bo
convincing even to those who have sought to
grow rich by combining against the ceoploto
crush out the competition which is the life of
all business and nn cisential to liberty. U
should revive the 'drooping spirits of such
of iho government ofllelal * as want to work
for the sunpressioii of trusts but have feared
the law is not on thl-lr sldo suflliMontly to-
nssuru them success" They nro now told on
very hlsh Authority 'that tlio only thlug ncc-
essury to tbo smashing of the trusts Is thnt
these officials stiall do their duty. Of course
that includes the procurement of evidence to
prove the existence of a trust in any partic-
ular

¬

ease , us in the nbsonco of that the court
cannot act. Hut in at least some Instances it
would seem tan obtaininc of this ovidcnco
should not be a dilllcult , task. In the case of
the coal combination , hns not Its trust
character boon admitted by olllcors of iho-
comoine ? Have they not boldly announced
that Ihuy have combined nnd Intend 10 keep
up the combination ? Hnvo they not practic-
ally

¬

dared tno govuriimont to do Us worst by
declaring the Sherman anti-trust law is un-
CuiisUtutiouali

-
Surely this is u compara-

tively
¬

open case in which tbo facts would
hardly be disputed uy the defendants. They
oucht to bo given a chance lo provo that
they have not broxcn the Iuw , and if the fact
nf such breach can bo established against
them their shipments of coal across the state
line ought to bo seized upon in the interests
of the great public which have been jeopar-
dized

¬

by Iho nefarious combination.

Till! ltltL.1 C03ZRT.

Indianapolis News : Ono or two of the six
comoU reported in the sky may bo the van-
ishing

¬

rainbows of the third party.
Philadelphia Uncord : Prof. Colbert pro-

diclii
-

that the lilela comet will hit the earth
Its tall. The tail-twister shouldn't fail

to alczo u chance Hue mis.
Philadelphia Immlror : Don't' worrvnbout

the cornet. At nny rate wo sliivl eut Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner this year in peace , and prob-
ably

¬

for many ages to come.
New Vnnc Herald : Calamity howlers

should raise their eyes from the white buuso-
to the heavous , where u Dig comet Is prepar-
ing

¬

to swing Its (lory tail as soon as it gets
one.

Pittsburg Dispatch : BIcltt's cornet or-
whnt Hi. n ) is left of it indicates by its 1S-
Uinilpnmlnute

-
gait thut it has caught tlio-

rccordhrenkiug mnnlu which hns. ben
abroad in tno earth this year.

Albany Kxpross : The appearance of
the cornet utiould glvo Lieut. Tottcn a-

chaneo to got In some of his liuo.st work , but
singular lo say ha hus not n word to say
auout the destruction of tbo earth ,

I'nitndclDbia Times : Ulcla's comet , which
is hustling in this direction nt such a ruto ,
meant to bo in time for iho election , but It
missed connections nnd wns side-tracked
until Lieut. TOUCH could decide if ho could
use It as n Thanksgiving display.-

St.
.

. 1'aul I'loneor Press : If Utbla's comet
comes clcso enough , every encouragement
should bo given ubotit 1,000,000 crunks in this
country to Jump on and take u ride. Their
nebulour. ideas mlgit| Hud appropriate &u-
rroundings

-
on this eolnsjial wayfarer.

Minneapolis .lourua ) ; IJielu's comet la-
houring down on iij; Jllso n hoot-Jack on u-

handorgan man. Fqrtunatcly tliu old uartu
has got a move on her .that will pull us 'way-
nast tbo path of the comet , unless tlio demo-
cratic party sots iho brakes real hnrd.

Chicago NCWH Record : According to the.
custom of Hngllsh pc'r.sonitlcntioii , "lie" is
used in referring to thosuit nnd "she" in ro-
lerrlug

-
to thu moon. The dllllcultv liloia's

wanderer is huvinB"vith? iu trailing skirt
now decides all questions us to the gundur of-
comets. .

.1 tiUXd Ol3g 1J.Vfl.-

'iii

.

ScilIfliiJ ''nidfe < ' U'' me
Thanksgiving ! Thauksglvlngl Of yore ,

In i ho youth of tlo) iiutlon-
Vhcii

,

tlio harvest hud yluldod Its store
Thu ro was feus I uilUUbitloii.-

Or
| : .

when duiuor linu mtud Us hand ,
From iliu llpa of IliUiUvlM-

JTnurn rin: thronsh iholiinjth of the land
A ThaiiKsxlvliis ! Tliaiilfssrivluj ; !

Our home wns n wilderness then
With i Ito Hoods to enfold Iti-

To lay with its millions of men ,
Wo rejolco lu bohu.il It ,

1'rom the sea to thu biirvo nf the sea ,

havu all for u tro.ibiiru ;

Wu uro lileit in thu promuua to bo
lull manifold meaiure ,

Wnr Haunts not a red pennon now ,
Kor tneollvoUreituI ;

Lll.'o birds tiiiit uru twin , on onu bough
Kit the dove und the ouKle ,

The chikh of the conlllet tlmt cluft-
We In Eurruw ruiuuuihcr.

lint iho uru of the tiront feud ha) loft
lu the asli bcurce un umber ,

I'nr the fruit of Ilia tlmo of our toll ;

Tor whaio'cr wo liuve foiiKhl for :
: born of the bruin or thu t oi !

lie thu Mined wu liuve suuuht for :

I'or l tiu lfls ITO huvo had from Ills hand
Who U Lord of all UvliiR.-

I
.

Ait i note rlnK ihruuch thu length of the land
A Tbuiikiitlvlatl ThunUsjlrlni ( !

GREAT COMMCIAl INJURY

Stringent Qtmrantino Regulation ? Not Satis-

factory
¬

ta Vcsssl Owner ? .

NO PROSPECT OF ANY MODIFICATION

Onlcru of tlm Trpnitirr DpimrttiiPiit Ho-

Kurilcil
-

114 (Julio nrjCini
tlm Hunger Iroin Cliolrru

Spring lit Tlm Country.W-

ASIIINOTON

.

Ufiir.AU or inn HF.E ,
5I1! FouiiTBKXTit STIIF.I'.T-

.WASIIINtlTON
.

, 1) . O. , NOV. t3-

.Siinerlntondent
! .

of linmigation William 1) .
Owen of Indiana hns completed his report of
the work of hU department nml has sub-
mitted

¬

It to '.he secretary of the treasury
who Incorporated It in hU report to congress ,

Contrary to cxpoctallona there will bo no
recommendations looking to any legislation
on the subject of Immigration. Assistant
Secretary of tbe Treasury Spauldlng who
Is In charge ot nil matters relat-
ing

¬

to immigration and quarantine ad-

mitted
¬

today that Uio case of the
Oulun line , which had withdrawn Its ships
nl least three months ago , might bo followed
by other steamship companies , and that the
present stringent quarantine regulations un-

doubtedly
¬

worked great commercial injury
to the stcnmshin lines , but ho added that the
government reports In the hospital marine
service Insisted so strongly on the probabil-
ity

¬

of danger from ntiolora next spring that
the Treasury department was compelled to
insist on Its present regulations and that
there was no probabilitynt all of any mocll-
llciUlon

-

of existing treasury orders.-
OhHorilng

.

Tlmiiliftglvlnj ;,

Washington bccan the ofllclal celebration
of Thanksgiving by closing thu department *
nt noon today , thus giving many of the de-
partment clerks nnd oltlcmls whoso homes
uru in the neighboring stales nn opportunity
to spend the fostlvo dny nt homo. The
observance of the day in olMclnl circles
tomorrow will bo extremely quiet nnd
domestic , ns all the Indies af thu cabinet
circle uro yet in mourning for Mrs. Harris-
on.

¬

. At tbe white house President Harrison
will have only the members of his Immediate
tntnlly with him ut dinner. Trio turkey
which nn enthusiastic Hhodo Island admirer
hns sent to iho white house on all thuthrco
proceeding Thanksgivings arrived yesterd-
uv.

-

.

Vice President Morton will have or.ly his
own family at dinner , in contrast to last
year , when ho observed TIintiKsgivIne bv n
very brilliant gathering. Secretary of State
Foster hud hoped to hnvo bis dnuuhtor , Mrs-
.Lanslne

.
, and her husband , who nro now

traveling in the west , with him tomorrow ,
but they will not nrrivo till Friday. Mrs.
Foster's motner , Mrs , McPherson , However ,
will bo present.

Secretary Noolo will have onlj Mrs. Noble
and Mrs. llulslend of St. Louis. It has boon
Mrs. Noble's custom to luvito to bur Thanks-
giving

¬

dinner a number of young people who
have uo homo ties in Washington , but on ac-
count

¬

of themourlng this hospitable custom
is not observed this year.

Attorney General nnd Mrs. Miller will
have perhaps the largest party of any of the
cabinet circle , ns their daughters , as well as-
Mr. . and Mrs. Samuel IVMIllor , will bo their
guests tomorrow.

Secretaries Husk. Traov end Charles Fos-
ter

¬
will also spend the day In n Hue quiet

manner , having no guests. Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

Wanamnkor will eat his Thanksgiving
dinner at his country seat near Philadelphia.
Secretary Elkins la still at hu WojtVirginiah-
ome. .

Judge Cronnso in Washington ,

Governor-elect Crounno of Nebraska
called nt the treasury department this morn-
inn uud utter a pleasant"call upon Secretary
Foster , who noartily congratulated hhii
upon his Hiaenlllcent cnnvnss and political
success , peeped in upon bis own old ollleial-
desk. . The 'late assistant secretary was
given n very cordial reception wherever ho
went and nt it o'clock bo loft for New Yorlc ,
where ho will eat a Thanksgiving rtimicr
and wnenco ho goes directly to bis home-

.Today's
.

Washington Post nys nn ino gov-
ernorelect

¬

: "Ho believes the success of the
republicans lu electing their ticket in his
state wns duo to the vigorous campaign they
conducted up until the niqht before the elect-
ion.

¬

. Ho did not thinlc the conditions woukl-
bo the same in any future campaign for the
reason that In his" opinion the third party
movement hud spent its force nnd would
never bo an important factor in another cam
palgn. Ho thought that party wns rapidly
disintegrating and he did not bellevo it
would affect the strength or either of the old
parties materially In its disintegration , but
that the man who went into it would , ns a
rule , return to the same party respectively
that tboy belonged to before the now party
was organized. "

Western IVnslons.
The following western pensions grantee

nru reported by Tun HER und Examiner
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Frederick Swllz ,
Morns D. Smith. Supplemental Christian
Uevc. Additional Martin V. B. Knight ,

John A. Cary. Increase Benjamin Sin ¬

clair , Thomas J. Wilson , Bet'.Jamin J. Irwln ,

Titus K. Cone. Helssuc Ashoel S. Isham.
Original widows , eta Harriet McDou-'nl ,
Lois M. French , Matllrtn Earl , Sarah Byxbe ,

Angelina Atuinson , M. Wheeler, Eliza E.
Campbell.-

lown
.

: OrlelntU Alonson U. Ilubbard ,

Charles M. 1. Uoynold"* , John W. Wllherson.
John Mongoii , William A. Dodd , James Bar
roll , John B. Bidwell. Additional Dame
Jones. Increase Charles W. Steel , Addlson-
L , Mclntosb , Abrtim Holden. Enoeb Camp
boll. Oricinnl wlaows. etc. Harriet N. Me-
Elyca

-

, Julia Chapman , mother, Ellen VriR-
loy

-
, Alice C. Firkins , 1'rlscllln 11. Sala ,

Sarah A. Graot , Mury E. Uolloinns , John
Wiley , father , Diana J , Curtlis , Caroline
Bordcncr-

.ExCongressman

.

Voder of Lirnn. O. , nt
present sergennt-at-nruis of the hnnso of rep-

resentatives
¬

, das returned to his post of-

ollleial duty nnd says the Homestead strike
nlded moro than anything else to dofunt the
republicans , especially In Ohio. He thinks
the MelClnloy tariff law is unsatisfactory to
those most directly Interested , and thnt con-

gress
-

will come together next summer la-

e.xira session nnd ropoul tbo Iuw.
Charles A. Cole of O.iiiihn is at the Shore-

ham *

It is nnt believed that Nebraska will bo
given the vacant assistant secretaryship of-

iho treasury , nlttiough republican loaders
have requested the piosldent to hold it
for ono ol their number. 1' . S. H ,

X avtiKMW ' . ! < ; .

Tlm ( 'nlil U n I nr Town nl' Iliirrliiiuu Hain't
1'ulil lor tilt ) InvrKtiiitml.-

Kr.w
.

YOP.K , Nov. an. An unploaianl al-

ternative hits been thrust upon some of the
stockholders of the Hast Tennes'joo Liudc-
ompany. . The returns on their cash Invest-
ments

¬

b'avo not been what they hoped for.
Now they uro nsttou , In u lottorlssuod by the
compiny' on November II , to respond
promptly nnd substantially to a call for sub-
scrlptlons

-

for "ll t lion preferred" atocif , or-

to expect the appointment of a receiver for
ttio company within fifty days.

The East Tennessee- company was organ-
Ized

-

three years ago bv lending prohibition-
ists

¬

with too object of founding a town tnnt
should be forever free from thellquortraflle.-
Thu

.
capital of the company was fJ.OOU.OO-

O.1'ho

.
scuomo wns advertised In prohibition

papers und 82000.000 worth of stock was soon
disposed of. General C. B. Flsko. pro-

hluillon
-

candidate for president In 1888 , was
the nrst president of the compiny. He re-

ceived
¬

a salary of tlO.OOOa year. The site
cbo.ien for the town was within a croscont-
formed valley between the Cincinnati
Southern'railway on the west nnd the
Waldoa't Kldge division of the Knn Ten-
nessee

¬

, Virginia & Georpia railway on iho
north , Hnrritnmi , ns the plueo was named ,

is lUty mlles west of Knr.xvlllo nnd eighty
miles north of Chattanooga.-

Harrlrnun
.

grow und prospered. The liquor
traftlo wai banished by provision of lltlo-
deed. . Today the population of tbo town U
nearly C.OOO nnd giotvlng. It lias two banks
and four newspapers. Cash dividends of 0
per cent per aunutn were paid on the stock
the llrsl your. The next year , however, the
semi-annual dividend * weru paid la stock.
When tbo tlmo came for the next

Annual dividend , In Julr Imt , nothing WM-
paid. . Instead , it.yds found thnt the oom-
pjny

-
n coded morn monoy. The third million

ot the comenny' * stock imJ not been sold.
H Is this wliloii Is now to bo issued in "llrst
lion profcrrcd utoen. " In the mo.intlmo
General Flsko dind nnd win succeeded by
t'x-I'onmanor Unnornl Jnmoi , who received
$10,000 n year. Mr. Jnmos resigned nnd was
succeeded by A. W. Wngnnllj.

t'.trrvitr.n .1 imsi'K-
Tlm Notorious Tup MproiMo In tlio-

of n Marine O 111 cor.-

CIIATTANOOOA
.

, Tenn. , Nov. !W. A famous
despjrndo , Top Snrotiso , moonshiner , mur-
lorer

-

nnd loader of tno dre.ulod San Moun-
ntn

-
gang , niter defying the authorities of

Georgia and Tennessee for months , has nt-
n t been captured allvu nnd Is now lying In

the Until ley county Jail nt Clevctnnd , thirty
nlles from here. The man who captured
ihn Is George Barnes , detective nnd United

States deputy marshal. Ho gnvo the details
of the encounter in which , with cool head
ind quick eyp , ho not only faco.l live out ¬

laws , but carried oft onu of them who
wanted for murder.-

V
.

largo reward hna been offered for the
apprehension of Sprouso , particularly wanted
tor the killing of United Stntos Marshal D.
S. Juekson last winter in the course of n-

llcrco battle between Iho odicors nnd tha
band of moonshiners operutltm In the moun-
tains

¬

near Alnlln , Ala. , twontv miles over
the TennoAseo lino. The lenders or the
band wotu the Snrouso brothers , onu of
whom , Bill Sprome , was lillioil In the en-
U'ngoiiient

-
, as well as several others , Tup

Sprouse , however , escaped , nnd ns ho was
known to hnvo ilrod the shot wnlch killed
the innrshnl no efforts wore soared to elToet
his capture. Judge Key Issued u bench war-
rant

¬

fur his arrest , It being known lo u cor-
tnlnty

-

thnt he was the murderer nf United
States Marshal Jackson , nnd detectives have
been searching the mountains for him for
months.

George Barnes tracked the murderer , nnd-
to do it ho was obllcod to nssttmo the gulscof-
n desperado. Sundav last , nfrer wreks of
waiting , ho decided tlmt the Innu Imu come
to strike. Ho Know that Tan Sprouso had
gone to the "shack" ot his brother John , ulna
miles back of Cleveland , in the mountain.
Hurrying back to town ho got a buggy.drovo
within two miles ol the "shack , " loft Iho con-
veyance

¬

and went nhcnd ,

"As I approached the 'shuck , ' ' ' said
Barnes , "I saw two men leave U. I mndo up-
my mind thnt ono of the men was Tup
Sprouso. but I wni not sure 1 went into the
house nnd asked n tittle girl whore her undo
wns. 'He's Just gone over to lllldobriind'.s , '
ehosnid. HildebiMiid was u neighbor a mlle
distant , so I went there. 1 knocked and
found four men inside. Tap wns not one of-
them. . 1 recognized his brother John , nnd so
knew Tap wns not far away. 1 told them
what I wunlcJ , and they tried lo glvo tno the
bin IT, nnd said thnt Tap was gono. I stud I
would look , mill I found Tap iu the smoke-
house

¬

, hiding under a lotof lanbark und rub-
blsb.

-
. Then t had to do something quick , for

thora 1 wai with n murderer before mo , nnd
four more not much bettor behind mo. Fortu-
nately

¬

ihe smokehouse wns ihirK ns nn oven.
When I went In Tup wns nfr.tid lo move , und
when I got my hands nn him his pals ouisldo
could not eo to shoot. So 1 stood there with
my Winchester rondv iu my hand nnd hold-
ing

¬

Tup with the other. Isaid : 'Youdevils ,
throw UP your hands or I'll kill you , and Tap ,
too.1-

"You see I had the drop on them on account
of the dark , and although they wore four to
ono they hud to obey. Then I walked Tap olT
and snooped tbo handcuffs on bun. The rest
wns easy , ns the buggy was ready aud my
man spent- the night m Cleveland Jail-

.ELEOFK1V

.

ItO.llt I'ltOSl'KUia (1OUI >.

The St. l.oun mill Chicago I.Inn Salt ! to
11 iivo r.iccllrnl llncKlae.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 23. The now Chicago &
St. Louis olfiotrio road , on which It is
claimed 100 miles an hour will bo mndo when
the line Is in operation , nnd whleti Is under
construction at the Si. Louis end , has
aroused now Interest from the faut that iho
General Electric company is said to bo bacic-
Ing

-
the enterprise. This Is the theory on

which certain parties inVuli street account
for the now issue of §0,000,000 bonds of the
electric company. The stock of the Chicago
it St. Louis Electrical railroad , amounting
to $7OOUUOO , is already on the market. The
assumption Is that tlio General Electric com- ,

puny bus either taken up enough of this
stock to guiirnntco the success of the enter-
tirlsoor

-

thnt it will furnish the equipment.
For this lutter purpose n iarco outlay would
be necessary. Tlio management is reticent
In the matter. The General Electric com-
pany

¬

, it. Is snid , now has f.500000 casli in-

Iho treasury , but this is mostly needed in
order to establish subordinate electric light
companies in different cities. The General
Electric company supplies tuo equipment
and receives ns part payment the stock ot
these subordinate concerns. Some of tncm
are flourishing und bring in handsome protlts.-
Atruin

.

It Is suggested that the General
Electric company has secured the contract
to furnish the now line between Chicago nnd-
St. . Louis with motors nnd olbcr equipment ,

and that It ncreos to take part payment in
the stock of the electric railway. The road
will bo 1)00) miles long with four tracks , two-
fer express business nnd two for loi-al. Tno-
protnotord expect to hnvo It done in tlmo for
the World's' fair. Dr. Wellington Adams ,

the projector , is reported as saying thut the
financial part of the scheme is insured.

Hail Siniillliov on Itniiril.
NEW YOIIK , Nov. iilJ. On the arrival of

the steamer Saalo f rotir Bremen n case of
smallpox was found among her steerage
passengers. Tbo examination mndo by the
health olllcors showed that the uatlent ,
Steven Frlgga , uged 8 mouths , had been

Isolated with tit * mother And three other
children In tbo hospital under ttio lurtl *
back nnd had been under strict obsorvnllon-
slnco the first npponrnnra ot the oruptloii-
nnd th t the Aiirgpon of the uttninor bud
vaccinated nil the passengers. The imtlenl-
andtho family wore removed to the vocopllonhospital and the after bolncthorougnlr disinfected was nllowcd to nro-coon to her dock. H Is understood hnttnoso pi( * onKor , 8 < 7 In number , will ba
hold under the twenty-day rule ,

tl.tl'J ! 10 I'tlUII.-

.Sellout

.

Children I' < M-M , In n I

Drcrcr , tlm ( lr <vitr t nl Vlrtni-i.
ST. PAUI, Minn , , Nov. 11As n monns of''

teaching the children practical charity , the
'

vnrlous principals of the public schools In-

vited
-

thorn to bring Thankisivlng oirorlngs-
to bo distributed among the poor people b;
Relief Oftlcor Hutchltijon. For four days
the children hnvo boon carrying their offer-
ings

¬

of moat nnd vegetables nnd canned
goods and provisloi.s of all sorts , ni ns-

clothing. . The result Is beyond all expectat-
ions.

¬

. In the thrco day * the children have j-

civon enough provisions to last the '.',000 poorj
In the city all wtntor , nnd moro than the city f
has given before In the thrco years. Tu'oj
forty-three nchools in tbo city gave 1W im-
mense wagon loads of clothing nnd pro-1
visions for distribution , nnd it is boilovcdf
the problem of curing for the city's poor hu f
boon solvod.

TVIililir Nl I'l'l l.XJ-

.Plilliili

.

1pliln I.oilisur : 1'rosucotlvo Iroub1 |In the lltnmarlnn aiut Tlio ti-onhlo In tliul
Aincrloan diet lately Imshcun that It eon-1
tallied too much crow font good ninny taitis.lS-

cimorvltio Journal : To the victor liolotutlthu spoils : hut wliun It vninrs tuojiix , to thuioilier fellow buloiiK thu tmullud-

.Ii'.dlnnapnlU

.

Journal : Mrs Wlokwlro Mr
doar. Hint Inn ( if ymiM Is awfully shabby.

Mr. Wlokwlro11 know It K but , If I wurologot u now onu Just now , pvupiu might thinkmu a democrat.-

Trll'iino

.

: Thu nurso-lt's twins ,
Mr. OiBtm !

Pupa Olson ( with n bravu nlTorl to bo ohoor-
fait Veil , Hliveuils to do tilivuudnl

Washington Htur ; 'There's n hlghllyer , "
snlil one mini to iituither.

"Itupld youth ?"
"No. Aeroiiniit. "

AUTl'.MN TIlOmilUH-

.Thu

.

iiicliinclioly days me here ,
Kiilnt whispers of the dylnir year ,
And yet It la not they tlmt till
Movllh foreboding ; durk und 111 ;
My soul N saddest when 1 see.
llnforo my unciu's nirvncv ,
Sol.ont. tlio pissor: lo entrance.
My wlnturcoul und vest and punts-

.Intur

.

Ocivin : Olmpplo llow dlcll
Horlle , duuh boy. Imp pen to gut Intoxlcatedt-
ut tlio liaiKiiuit lint nhtlil ? Alulo-llo wuallyl-
ovi rtvaloil hit stuentli and ad thu wlnu llst-
rlKhttliruii.li wlth-

Ito4ton I'ost : "Hiiuuln leaded ," iiioth| the
ruportor ns Iiu L'luod ut the man with two bul-
let

¬

noh's In him-

.I'hllndoliitilii

.

Itccordi A dilapidated lookl-
Inu Indlvldiuil who H anuin ,' tliu nnfortuiilu-
tuM ut the Cuntru ! ) iollco Htutlun yi'slurday 1

when asked by tlio .Indium luit bo WHM , ruillvil"-
Well

!
, yer honor , I'm u gentleman ; but. I'm' ]

not workln' at U now. "

Atchlson Globe : Tf n woman Is Introduced !
to a. woman on a street cur , und rides u blnclif
with hur. und noxurHuus her attain , and hoilm
afterwards Unit thu woman's cousin baa mar jj-
rlud , she feeli as I ! she ought to send n wodf
ding present-

.Illnphnniton

.

Loader : SliiRers frequentl'l-
Vogut stuck nn note , snpposu thla I

Itnston

uwltii. to thu pltoh.

Quzotto : When nn nctoroomoi upol-
thu sva o Jr. an Into.v.cated condition ho re-

culU the balmy ( layn of the drama.-

A

.

WAUNISO.
.

When Mmuland 1 lust clianood to meet
1 niadu love In short muter ,

Anil told her that slio was HO sweet
That 1 could almost oat her.

That nlsbt. I d roamed I bad Mono so ,

And look tha' , imial with glcu-
.VasltawarnliiKi'

.

This i Know
Shu disagreed with inc.-

un

.

fi'cw I'orlc llirald.

* lIKfElTlOX nilES .

This toilet In the umpire style may 1)0) of-

poau do solo of a soft shuuo of gray , sleovcJ
und yoke studded with Jet. Oriental trlmf-

mlng un'd pendant from the stotnnchora long

jet fringe.

seit MunufnetiirorH and Ilotallcn-
of .UloihltiB In tno W-

orld.We're thankful
That our name is back of the neck of nearly every

- well dressed man and boy

in the nci hborliooJ.-

Ain't

.

yon ? We're thank-

ful

¬

that we've had enough
to do selling our make of

clothing without resort-

ing

¬

to a wreck sale , job-lot

sale or fire sale. Ain't

you ? We're thankful for

many more little honors ,

amongst which is the fact

tlmt we can give tailor-

made goods for half the price of tailored clothes and not

interfere with the quality. Ain't' you? We're thankful

to the boys , to the mammas , to the men , for their liberal

patronage in the past which has encouraged ns to-

oublebrcasted efforts in the future. Thank y-

ou.BrowningKing&Co
.

s-w'Co1-I5t" SIS.l4-

V. -


